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& it erwtd bt tlre Setwtc and Hotre of fuprwentativer of tlu
Unitd Stotq of America in htwrcs asscrtbd nrat this Act-may
be cit€d as the 'zl)evelopmentalfisaUruUesAct of 1984".
SBc.2. Title I of thri Mental Retardation Facilities and Community Mental Health CentersConstruetionAct of 196:|is amendedto
readas follows:
.TIT[8 I_PROGRAMS FIORPERSONS
WTIII
DEVEIOPMENTAL DISABILMESI
'Pe*r A-4rrrnr.
hovr$oNs
"gHonr rrrtE

42 USC 6000
Dote.

42 USC 6000.

100.lhis title may be citcd as the 'Develop'mentallXsabil-

- -"Snc.
itiee
Assistanoe
"". ":t_TT
'FINI'INGs

Tl _

AND PUNF(X'ES

Ttre Congress finds that"Sec_._101.-(a)
"(1) -tbere arre mdre than two million persons with develop
mental disabilities in the Unitcd Statee:
"(2) individuals with disabilities occu'rins durinc their developmental period are more vulnerable and fees abE to r.each an
independent level of existence than ottrer handicapped individuals who generally have had a nonnal dwelopmen-til period on
which to draw during the rehabilitation prooess;
. ".(3) p"-""o* with d-evelopmental disabilities ohen require.spe
cialized lifelong genricee tb be provided bv manv acenqes rn a
coordinated manner in order to meet the oersonst n&ds:
"(4) generic service agencies and aeencies ornvidins sD€cialized services to disableii penlons tenii to ov6rlook oi eiclude
pe5ons {th developmental disabilities in their planning and
delivery of senrices; and
"(5) it is in the national interest to strencthen specific orc
grarns, especially programs that reduce or dliminate the n-eed
for institutional care, to meet the needs of persons with develop
mental disabilities"(bxl) It is the overall pur?o€e of this title to assist States to (A)
gssufe that persons with deve-lopmental disabilitiee receive the care,
treatment, and other servicee necessary to enable them to achiev6
potential through incr6ased independence, produclltgi" -"1'ryu4
trvrty, and rntegration into the community, and (B) establish and
operate a Fystem which -coordinates, monit6r€, plans, and evaluates
se^rviceawhich ensures the prot4ction of the legil and human rights
of persons with developmenial disabilities.
'(2)
The specific purpoees of this title ar,e-
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'(A) to assist in the provision of comprehensiveserri@s to
-with
priority to thoee
Dersonswith developmentaldisabilities,
irersonswhoeeneeds-are not otherwise met uniler the Rehabilitation Act of 19?3or other health, education, or welfare pr6 29USC?01note.
grams;
"13; to assistStatesin approprirateplanning activities;
p-rivate' non' Grants
and public and p-rivate'.tlotl'
toStaies
States altd
"(C) to make grants to
programs' to demonstrate
orofit acencies to establish model -anil
-innovative
habilitation techniques, and to train professional
to providing servres
rd paraprofeesionalpersonnel with respect
and
disabi
ices
x to persons
oeisonswith dsvelopmental
developmentaldisabilities;
-to
grants to riniversitv
assist Granefacilitiee to assist
riniversity affilirated
affiliat€d facilitiee
make srants
"(D) make
"(D)'to
them in admin6tering

and operating demonetration facilitieg

ior ttre-provision of Een'ices'to pe#ons with developmental
disabilities and interdisciplinary tiaining Prcgrams for personnel neededto provide specializedse$ices for theeepemqns;and
"(E) to malie srants to support a system in each State to
proiect the legallnd human ifthts of all personswith develop
mental disabilities.

Grants.

t'DEI}{moNS

42Usc 6001'
"Spc. 102.For purposesofthis title
"(1) The tirm''State' includes Puerto Rico, Guam, thg Com'
monwealth of the Northern Mariana Islanals'American Samoa"
the Virgin Islands, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,
and the District of Columbia.
"(2) The term'facility for personswith developmentaldisabilities''means a facility,- or a specified portion of a facilitn de
sicned primarilv for the deliverv of one or more servrcesto
more developfoentatdisabilities.
oe-rsons'with
on6 or'nonprofit
fadilitv for persons with develop
"(3) The terms
mental disabilitiee' anil 'nonprofit brivate institution of higher
learnins' mean.resDectivelv.-a
facilitv for pertons with develop
-iirstitutioi
of hfuher learning which
mental-disabiliiies and an
are owned and operatedby one or more nonprofrt corporations
or associationsnb part of-tlre net earnings of which ilures, or
may lawfully inure, to'nonprofit
the benefit of any private shareholdero1
privatsai,,ency or organization'
ina[viaual ttre terh
meansan asensvor oreanization which is such a sonxtration or
association-orwhich iJowned and operated by one-or more of
such coroorationsor
asgociations.
"(4) Tte term 'construction' includes construction of neq
buitdines. acquisition. expansion,remodeling, and alteration of
existini builalings,and fuiitial equipment of-anv such buildinp
(includinc medlcdl. transportation, and recreation facilities);
includindarchitect's fees,-but excluding the cost of offsite imcostof the acquisition of land.
'orovementgand the
"(5) The term 'cost of construction' meansthe amount found
by the Secretary to be necessary for the construction of a
oroiect.
' 'tG)
The term'title', when usedwith referenceto a site for a
proiect. means a fee simple, or such other estate or interest
(inituaine a leaseholdon which the rental doesnot exceed4 per
centumoTthevaiue ofthe land) as the Secretaryfinds sufficient
to assure for a period of not less than fifty years undisturbed
use and poseessionfor the purposesof construction and operation ofthe project.
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"(?)- The ,term 'developmental- disability' meang a severe,
chronic disabilitv of a perion which"(A) is attiU-utable
"(A)
att-ributable to a mentat
mental or physical impairment or
combination
mbination of mental
mbination
physical imfairments;
mental and
and physical
impairments;
"(B) is manifest€d beforgtlie person attains ale twentytwo;
"(C) is likelv to continue indefinitelv:
"(D) reeults in substantial functionli Umitations in three
or rnone of the following areas of mdor life activity: (i) selfcane, (ii) receptive and exprwive lineuase. (iii) ieirnins.
(iv) mobility, (v) selfdirectibn, (vi) capf,cifv i.ii ir-aepe"-aen"i
living, and (vii) economic selfeuffrciencv: ind
"(E) neflects the person's need for-i combination and
sequenoe o{-special, interdisciplinary, or generic care, treatment, or other senrices which are of lifelone or extended
are individually planned and coordidt€d.
.. duration and 'independence'
"(8) The term
ineins tle extent to which
per€ons with delelopmental disabilities exert cutrol and choie
over their own lives.
"(9) lhe tenn 'productivity' means."(A) engagement- in_ir-rcgqe-prqduging work by a person
with developme.ntal disabilities which i5 measudd tlirough
ttqprovements in income level, emploSrment status, or j6b
advancement, or
, "(B) engagement by S penxln with developmental dir
aDurtres rn work which contribute
to a household or
ctmmunity.
'integration,
"(10) The terin
means"(A)the.- "(r) use by pereons with developmentai disabilities of
thc same community resounoes that are used by and
avail,ablc to other citizens, and

"(D narticination by peisonswith developmentaldis'urtreg in
abilitiee
ur the game
same oommunitv
whie.h
@mmunity activitiee
activitiee in which

nonhandicapped citizens DarticiDdte.
together. with regular oontaif with ndnhandicapped citizens, and
- -'(B) tlre reaidence by persons with developmental disabilitiea in homes or in hdm-e-like settingg whicfi are in p;xdity to oommunity resources, t4gethjr witti resular bntact
.. wrth nonhandicap@ citizens in their communities.
The tem-'iervices 1; p"*ons *ith-ieveiopnental
..'(-UIQ
disabilities' mannn"(i) priority serwices;and
_"(ii) any other specialiaed senrices or special adaptations
g.r.SBngrig se.nrices for persona with developmental-disabilrtre6, inclu.ting diagnosis, evaluation, treatment. pensonal
@rre, day care, domiciliary care, special livins irranse,
ments, {rainin-g-, education, shelt6rai employme-nt" recdatron alf,d soeiallzation, counseling of the penlon rrith such
disability. qnd lhe fgpily of su6h persoi, prote"tive
oEner soctal and $ciolegal services, information and refer"rd
ral services, follow-alon! senrices, honvocation*-sociald;
velopme-ntal services, transportation
services necessary to
-to
assure.delivery- of services
persons with developmeital
onaoutttes, and services to promote and coordinate activitiee to prevent developmental disabilities.
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'serrriceactivities' includes, with reqpect.to a
"(B) The term
service
or
a service describedin subparagraph(AX-iiF
nridritv
'
r'(i) the orovision
of specializedservicesin the area which
tesi6na-ti- unnei netids of persons with developmental
disabilities;
'(ii) modalserviceprogramsin the area;
"(iii) activitiee to increase the capacrty ot agencresEo
orovideservicesin the area:
--'i(iv)
ttre cooiaination of the provision of servicesin the
with
the provision ofother services;
area
t'(v) outreach
to individuals for the provision ofservices
in
- thearea;
personnel,including parents of-Pe{"G) ttiJ'training of
sonswith developmentaldisabilities, professionals,and vol'
and
unteers.
--aiviii'sin-ita"-acti"ities
to orovide servicesin the area;-expand
the use and
designedto
in the area.
availabilitv ofservices
"(C) The tefo 'priority services' means alternative communiti living arrangelmentierrices, emploSmentrelated activities'
services,and casemanagementservices.
chiid devi'lopmeit 'alternative
communif living arrangement
"(D) The'term
services'meaossuch servicesas will assist personswith develonnentat aisaUititdin developingor maintaining suitable resi'
diential aransements in the- community, including i4-house
geryicee(such-as oermnal aidee and attendants and other do'
mestic assietanceind supportive sentic€s),family support serv'
ices, foster care servicei- group living services, pqpite care'
recreation and socialization senrices,and stafi trarnrng' prace'
ment,
maintenanceeewices.
=(E) and
nrtte"---;emptovment relatcd activities' means such
sen;ices as will incraarE the independence,productivity' or
intesration of a person with developmentaldisabilities in work
seitfrgs, includiig such sen'ices ds employment.preparation
and vocationd training leading to supported emplolment'-rncentive programs for employerswho hire persollsrfith develoP
mental'aGUitities, serficd to assist tninsition from spgcial
educationto emplovment.and sen'icesto assist transition firom
eheltered worf'settiogs io supported emplo5ment eettings or
competitive
employment.
rsupportedemployment' means paid employ'
'G't nte terfi:
mentwhich"(D fu for penons with developmental disabilities for
whom oompetitive emploruent at or above the minimum
wageis unlikely and who, becausegf their disabilities' need
intinsive ongoing support to perfolm in a work setting;
"(ii) is conducted in a variety of settingg' partrcuarty
worksites in which pentons without disabilities are employed;
' trtiiii and
is iupported bv anv activity neededto sustain paid
work by peiiions with diiabilitieti, including supervision,
transportation.
trainins. and'child
'(G)
Theibrm
developmentsenrices'means such services as wiil assist in the prevbntion, identification, and alleviation of developmentaldiiabilities i4 children, including earfy
intenrention se;rices, counselingand training of p,arents'-early
identification of developmental-disabilities,and diagnoeisand
evaluation of such develbpmentaldisabilities.
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"(H) The terrn 'case management services' means such serviges to pennns with developmental disabilities as will assist
them in gaininC acoess to needed social, medical, educational,
and other services. Such tersr includes"(i) follow-along sendces which ensure, through a continuing relationship, lifelong if necessary, between an
agency or provider and a person with a developmental
disability and the person'a immediate relatives or guardiene, that the changing needs of the person and the family
are recognized and appropriately met; and
"(ii) coordination sendces which provide
-access to persons with
developmental disabilities Eupport,
to (and coordination of) other senrices, information on prograrns and serviceo, and monitoring of the persons' progress.
'(l2)-Ttre
tem 'satellite cen-ter' mednsa public or private
nonprofitentity which- "(AXi) ig affiliated with one or more university afliliated
facilities;
"(ii) functions aa a sornmunity or regional extension of
such university affiliated facilityor facilities in the delivery
of senri€ to persons with developmental disabilities, and
their families,-who reeide in geogriphical areas where ade
quate senriceo arrenot othenrise available; and
"(rii) may engage in the activities d€scribed in subpara(A), (B), or (C) of paragraph (13); or
CTgplr
'1(B) is
affiliat€d with one or morre university affiliated
facilities and which provides for at least"(i) interdisciplinary
training for personnel. concerned with the proviCion of direct or indirect services
to persons with developmental disahilifiss; and
"(ii) dissemination of findings relating to the provision of se:rices to persons with developmental disabilities.
"(13) fire term 'university afElirated facilit/ means a public or
nonprufit facility which is issociat€d with, oi is an int€Aral part
of,-a collqe or university and which provides for at least the

tou'qaF^?{$r:

(A)
gplg-c -which-is
.fo.1nersonnel conoerned
with developmen-taldiiabilifieg
conductedat the
facility and lhroWh outreach activitiee.

"(B) Ilemonstration ofl'(i) exemplary servicrs relating to pensons with developmental disabilities in settings which are integrated in the community; and
"(ii) technical assistanc€ to generic and specialized
agencies to provide services to increase the independence, productivitn and integration into the community
of persons with developmental disabilities, such as the
development and improvement of quality assurance
mechanisms.
-"(CXi) Dissemination of findings relating to the provision
g{.*r"igqg under subparagraptr-(B) of thil paragaph, and
(ii) providing reeearchers and government agencies sponsoring servicerelatcd research with information on the needs
for further service'related research which would provide
data and information that will assist in increasing the
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independence,productivity, and integration into the community of Dersons
with develoomentaldisabilities.
'(14)
1b6 te;n 'Secrctar/ meani the Secretaryof Health and
Human
Servioee.
'(15) The
tem'State Planning Council'meang a gtate Planni.g Councilestablisliedunder sastion124.
Post,p.2675.
"IEDEBAL gHAnE

"Snc. 103. (a) The Federal elrarc of dl projects in a State Prohibition.
6002.
support€dby an allotment to the State under pirtB may not exoeed 42 USC
?5 percent ofthe aggregateneoesearycoEtsofall euch prop*s, aB Posr,p. 26?0.
determined by the Secretagr, except that in the case of projects
locatedin urban or rural porrertyareas,tlre Federalsltareof all such
projeqtsmay not exceed90 perent of the aggregateneesary ccts
of suchprcjects,as determinedby the Secretary.
"(b) The Federal slpre of any project to be provided tbmugh Prohibition.
grants under part D may not exceed?5percent ofthe neceaearyoat Posr, p. 2681.
of such project, as detornined by the Sesretary,exoeptthat if tbe
project is locat€d in an urban or rural poverty arrea,the Federal
ahare may no! exceed90 perbentof the project's neoessarymts as
godetermined.
"(c) fire non-Federalshare of the coetof any project assistedby a
grant orallotment under this title may be providedin kind"(d)'For the purposeof determinins t[e Federal sharc with respect to any proj*t, expenditures oi that project by a political
suHivision of a State or by a nonprofit private entiW shall, gubject
to such limitations and conditions as thC Secreta$' may bV r€gulation prescribe,be deemedto be expendituregby such State in the
caseof a project under part B or by a university affiliated facility or
a satellite enter, as tlre casemay b, in tbe caseof a project asgisted
under part D'
A!{DattDIT
"nEcoBDg
"Ssc. 104.(a) Each recipient of assistane under this title shall 42 USC 6003.
keep such records as the Secr€tary shall prescribe, including (l)
recordswhich fully dieclce (A) the nmount aud dsecition by euch
recipient of the proceedsof guchassistance,(B) the total coetof the
project or undertaking in oonnectionwith which euch assistanceig
given or used,and (C)-theamount of that portion of the cct of the
prcject or undertaking rupplied by other sourses,and (2)euchother
reoordsas wiU facilitate an effectiveaudit.
"(b) Ttre S€c"rotaryand the Comptroller General of the Unitad
Stat€c or any of their duly authorized representatives,shall have
accesefor the purpce of audit and exanination to any books,
documents,paperE,and recordsof the recipientsof assistanceunder
Od8title that are pertinent to suchassistance.
"BEcovEBY
105.
If any facility with repect to which funds have been
"Spc.
pqid under part B or D shall, at anylime within twengr years after
the oompletionof oonstruetion"(l) be sold or transferred to any person,agenqy,or organizawhich is not a public or nonprbtit private entity, or
tion
'Iz)_oease
to be a-public or other noriprofit
facility for persons
'
with developmental-disabilities,

d2 USC6{n4.

98 grAT. 2668
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the United States shall be entitled to recover from either the
transferor or the transferce (or, in the case d a facility which has
aeased to be a public or other nonDrofrt facilitv for persons with
developmental Sisabilities, from the owners ttiereof) an amount
bearing the same ratio to the then value (as determined by the
agreement ofthe rarties or bv action broucht in the district court of
tf,e United States-for the disfrict in which-the facility is-situat€d) of

of the construetionof srrchproject or pmjects.
shall not constitute a lien ipoi suchlacility prior-to

of reconery
ment. The

Secrctary, ia acco{anoe with regufatioqg
bv thp
good cause therelor,
tagy, nray,
tary,
may, upon rrndrng
findinggeod
therefor, releaSe
release tne
the_applicant
app[cant or
other wner fron the obligation to ontinue such facility as a

42Usc6005.

p--ublic--or
other nonprnfit far{llty for perrronswith developmental
disabilities
"scrr' oor.r'ol or opEBATroNs
'SEc. 106.haeDt as othetrise sDecificallvprovided. nothinc ir
this title shall be 6onstrueaas conferrinc on-aiv-orFederal offiei or
ernaloyeethe right to exerciseany supeirigion control orer tle
adminigtration, perronnel,maintenance,or operation
of any faci[ty
-with
for pereonswith developmentaldisabiliti€s
reepectio which
any fundr bavebeenor may be erpendedundenthie tiile.
'htpoBtg

42USC 6006.
.hcr, p.26?0.

Poet,p.267O.

Pos{ p.2619.

Post, po.2670,
2679.2-681,
2683.

'..spc. l(n. (a) By January I
of each year, the State Planning
Councilof eachStdte shall oreoare and transmit to the Secetary a
report conoemingarfiviti€s-cairied otrt during the p'reeding ftial
year wit"hfunds poid to the State under oqrt B for such fiscal year.
8""\
repor[ s-haUbe-in a fonn prannibed by the Secretaryby
"f..h and ehall containregufation
"(U a deecription of such activities and the accomplishments
resulting from-such astiyities;
"(2) a comparieon of such aocomplishments with th msl&
objectiveq add propoeed activities sDecified bv tlre State il thd
State plan submittad under section 7D,for suah fiscal yar; and
"(3) an acountinc sf tfug mnnner in which funde inid
to a
State under part B for a fiscal year were expended.
"(b) By Januany 1 of each yeai, each protirti,on aad adrocacrr
system established in a State pur€uant to ilart C shall prepare and
transmit to the Seeretary a report whict'deacribes the i:tivitiee,
amopp[strmentq and exftnditrires of the systen during the precedingfiscaly€r.
"(cXl) By April 1 of each year the Secretary ehall prepar,e and
transmit to the President. the Connresg, aad the National Council
on the.Handicapped a report which iiescribes"(A) the activities and accomplishments of prosrams
ported unrier parts B, C, D, and E irf this title; and
progres made in States in improvins
"(B) the procress
inde
improving the independene, productivity, and intcgration into the community of persons with developmental digabilities and any sctivities or seryicea needexi to ihprove such independencel productivitn and
integration.
^ "(2) In preparing the report required by thie sub€ection, the
S€cretary shail uEeand include infomation gubnitt€d to tlre Secre-
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tary. in the reports required under subsections(a) and (b) of thig
Semron.
'

"REgpoNgIBILrrIEg oF TrrE sEcBETABy

"Snc. 108.(a) fire Secetarv, not later than one hundred eishtv
dqlg after the date of enactmentof any Act amendingthe provislor;
gf t\is title sha[ promulgate such n*ulations as may b6 required
for the implementation of-suchamendients.
"(b) Within ninety days after the date of enactment of the Develgpmental Disabilities Act of 1984, the Secretary of Health and
Iluman Serlices and the Secretary of &lucation stral establish an
interagency committee composeddf representativeeof the Administo!ry_" for DevelopmentalD'rsabilitiee-ofthe Department of Health
and Human Serviaes,the Offrce of Special Fxlucationand Rehabilitative Serviceeof the Department of &lucation, the llepartment of
Labor, and _sqc]rother Federal departments and agericieeas the
SWretary of Health snfl Ilrrman Services and thd Secretary of
Education_considerapproprirate.Such interagency committee ihall
meet regularly to coordinate and plan activities conduct€dbv Federal- depa.rtments and agencies for persons with developiental
disabilities.
"EMproytrrrrlT

Regulations.
42 USC 600?.

Interagency
committee,
establishment

oF HANDICAPPED rNDrvrDUAr.s

'S_nc.109.As
a condition of pmviding assistanceunder tJris title, 42 USC6008.
_
the Secretary shall require thlt each-recipient of such assistance
take affinnative action to employ and dlvance in employment
qualified handicappedindividuais o:nthe sametems and coniiitions
required with respectto the employment of such individuals bv the
provisions of_the-Rehabilitation A6t of lg?B which govern enjploy- 29 USC701note.
ment (1) by State rehabilitation asenciesand nehaSilitation ficilities, and (2)under Federal contractJand subcontracts.
"RIcHTg oF TrrE DtrtrEIopMEt{TAr,Ly DIsABrrn

. "Src. 110.Congressmakee the following findingF respecting the
rights of personsn"ith developmentaldisabiiitiee:
"(1) Pereonswith devblopmentaldisabilitiee have a right to
appropriate treatment, eenricec, and habilitation for- such
disabilities.
"(2) The treatment, services, and habilitation for a person
with_developmentaldisabilities should be designedto maiimize
the dwelopmental potential of the person and should be pre
vlded in t.he setting that is least iestrictive of the persin's
pelsonal liberty.
"(3) fire Federal Goverament and the States both have an
obligation to assur€ that public funds are not provided to any
institutional or other reai-dentialprcgram for fersons with d;
velopmentaldisabilities that"(A) does not provide treatment, senrices,and habilitation which ie appropriate to the needsof such persons;or
"(B) doegnod meet the followins minimum'standa;ds:
"(i) Provision of a nourishing, well-balanced daily
diet to the persons with deve-iopmentaldisabiliti€;
being servedby the program.
"(ii) Provision to suCh persong of appropriate and
eumcient medical and dentirl servlces.

42 USC 6009.

98 STAT. 26?0

Housing.

45 CFR 234,
248-250.

Housing.
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"(iii) Prohibition of the use of physical restraint on
such persons unfess abeolutely necessary and prohibition ofthe use ofsuch restraint as a puni;hmeni or as a
substitute for a habilitation pnosrarn_
-exceesive
"(iv) Prohibition on the
use of chemical
restraints on such pe$pns and the use of such re
straints as punishment or as a substitute for a habilitation program or in quantitis that interfere with services, treatment, or habilitation for such persons.
"(v) Permission for close relatives of such persons to
visit them at reasonable hours without prirr notice.
':("i)
Compliance with adeqrrate fire and Safety
- standas may !e promulgated by the Secretary.
,....
.
.3rds
"(4-)-All pnograms for persons with developmental disabilities
qhould meet standards which are desi$led-to assune the most
favorable possible outcome for those senred. and"(A) in the case of residential proerams servins Dersona
in- need of comprehensive healtl-re--lated, habilif,aeive, or
rehabilitative services, which are at least equivalenl to
those standards applicable to intermediate cale facilities
lor the mentally rctirrded prourulgated in regulations of the
secretary on Januarlr 17, 1974 (39 Fed. Reg. pt. ID, s
appropriate when taking into account the size of the inetitutions and the seryice ilelivery arrangements of the facilities of the prograns;
."_(B)in the case of other residential programs for pensons
with developmental disabilities, which a&ure that-care is
app-ropriate
app.ropriate to the needs of the persons
pensons being served by
srrch
st-tch progr-arns, alisune that the pennns admitted to facilities
r,(ru or-sucn
programs are pennns
ofsuch programS
persons who€e
whose needS
neede cian
can be met
through ser"i'leesprovided by such facilities. and assure that
the fbcilities
facilities under
prograrns
und-er such
orbcrame provide
orovidg for the humane
such prbgrams
care of the residents of tne facili-ties, are sanitary, and

prqlgct their rights; and
- "(C) in tlre qqse_ofnonreeidential progtaurs,which assune
the care provided by such proemtrG ii appropriate to the
pennns servedby the Dnosrama.
Thq.nelrt" of pensonswith devel6pmental disabilities descriH in
t4dingp pade in this sectionare iladdition to any constitutional or
other rights othern'iseaffordedto all persons.
"PAETB-Fbonner, Assrsml.rspron pr.mnrwc lxo Snnvrsg
Acuvrrrns ron knsoxs lVmr DsvE.opMENTAr,
DrsAB$.rrrEg
t'PURpogE

42 USC 6021.

, "Src. 121. Ttre pur?ose of this part is to provide parrments to
states to plan for, and to conduct, activities wtiich will inirease and
support the independence, productivity, and intesration into the
community of persons with developmenial disabilitilc.
"gf,ATE PLANS

A?LISC 6022.

"$r!. 122. (a) Any State desiring to take advantase of thig oart
must hav.e a State plan
submitted fo and approved Uf the Seeretary
under this section.
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'(b) In order to be appruved
by the Secretarvunder thin section.a
_
State plan for the proriisionof servicesfor perions with develoomdntal disabilitiesmurit meetthe followinc reoirinements:
"(lXA) The plan must prolride for-the-establishment of a State
Planning Oouncil, in acrcordance
with eection l?A. fot the assisn- Post,p.2615.
menJ to the Council of penonnel in such numberband with eu-ch
qualifications as the ffitary
determineeto be adeouateto enable
under this titla, and for the
-tbe Council to-c.grry out its- dutieg
identification ofthe personnelsoqreisned.
plan
"(B) Tlre
murit deaignatethe State asenw or asencieswhich
sball administer or superiise the adminigtration of tf,e State olan
and, if there is more than one such asenw. the portion of euchirlan
which eacb will arlminister (or the-porti6n thb administra;ticrhof
which eachwill supervise).
"(C) fire plan must pnovidethat each State acencv desirnated
(B) will keep such recordg-and-affor,ileuch
under s_qbparagraph
acoessttrercto as the Secretaryor-the State Planning Council finds
neoegtan/.
"(D) fire plan -must p'r,ovidefor such fiscal oontrol and fund
qcqountingprocefurea as may be neoegsaryto assure the orooer
diebursementof and aocountingfor funds paia to the State-unter
this
Dart.
'(DThe
plan muet"(A)-set out the specific objectiveeto be achievedunder the
plan and-a -listing of the prog;ramsand resouroesto be usedto
meelsuch
'(B) set o$ectivee;
foith,the non-Federalshare that will be required in
carryingouteach suchobjectiveand prqrami
"(C) describe(and provide fsr the-refrew innuetty and revision of the deecriptilonnot lees often than onoe dvew three
yean) (i) the extent and scopeof senricesbeinc orovid€fr.or to
be provided, to personswith developmental
-assisteddlsabilities'under
such_otlrerStateplnns for federally
State orocTamsas
the State conductsrelating to education for the liani[icapoed.
vocational rehabilitation, pirblic assistan@,medical asaisdfice,
social services,maternal iura cnita health:-meniil
cripoled children,6
Benricee,and -comprnehensive
health and
heltlu and
lrnder euch other plans as the Secretarv may sDecifv.aria tiil
how funds allottedtp the State in accofrancd.with sahon 125 post,
p.2676.
will be usedto comp-lementand augmentrather than duplicate
or replace serviceeTorpersotutwitf, developmentalaiiabitities
who are eligible for Feileral assistanceunder such other State
programs;
"(D) [o1 each frscal year, aseessand describethe extent and
acope.
o{.the-prigrity servicesbeing or to be providedunder the
pran ln tne fiscal lrear;and
"(E) establigh a method for the periodic evaluation of the
plan'e effectivenesein meeting the 6bjectivesdescrib€din euU
paragraph(A).
. "(3) tle glan must contain or be supportedby assuranceesatisfactoty to the Uecretarythat"(A) the funds paid to the State under sectionlZE will be used
to make a significant contribution toward strenctheninc serrices for personswith developmentaldisabilitieo lhroucliacencies
in the various political subdivisionsofthe State:
'j(9)
part of such funds will be madeavailable by'the State to
public or nonprcfit private entitiee;

98STAT.2672

Posr,p. 2676.

Poo| p.2679.

Ante, p.2663.
Regulations.

20usc l,rlii.
Funde.
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. "(C) not mfie than 25 percent of such funds wiil be allocated
or ggpncies d€signated under gection 122(bXlXB)
F_h"
proyis-ion-of Eeryicesby sgch agency or agencies;
toT,Fg lqelg{
"(D) guch ftn& paid to the State und6r sedion lE will be
uqpd to Bupplement and to increase the level of fundg that would
othe_rwisebe made available for the purposes for which Federal
funds are provided and not to supplait juch non-Federal funG
and
_ "(E;11"." will be reasonable State financiat participation in
the cost ofcarrying out the State plan.
- "(4XA) The plan must provide for the examination not less often
than- o-nceeve-ry_tJrreeyears of the provision, and the need for tlre
pruiaion, in the State of the four prioritv seryioes.
.- "(B) lhe plan must provide foi the development, not later than
the second year in which funds are prwided under the plan after
the date of the enactment of the Devblopmental DisabiUfres Act of
1984, and the timely review and revision of, a compreheneive-;tate
yrde ptag- to plan, financially support, coordinate, and otherrrise
Dett€r.adq-ress, on a statewide and comprehensive basig unnet
n-eedsin the State for- the provision of services for persdns with
developmental disabilities as?ollows
'(iXI)
-F,xogpt as provided in subclause (II), the plan ehall
provid€ fbr tle provision of at least one but not more than two
pnonty {teryrceS.
. "([) qt fiscal. year 198!, the plan may provide for the provisron ot Enreeprronty seruices.
"(!) For any fiscil year after fiscal year lg86 for which the
total apprcpriations under section 130-are at least $b0.250.m0.
tup.p.lq" shall provide fgrthe provision of emplo5rmeni relited
acuvrtres among tlre priority seryices to be provided under the
praD.
"(qt) At the option of the State, the plan may provide for the
provision of one or mone additional serviaes foi persons with
deveiopmentrrl disabilities from the servies deseribed in section

loallxAxii).

- "(C) Nohrithstanding the requiremente of subparaqraDh (B). upon
thp- app_licqtion of a State, the Secretarv, pursiranf to-redrrlrtions
whrch the tiecretary shall preacribe, mai permit the porti6n of the
run.lr whrch must otherrise be expenderl under the Stat€ plan for
service activities in a limited numfrr of servicea to be Ai;fida
a;;
qen'ice activities in additional serrrices if the Secretarv deternin;
expe_nditures
of the State on seIrliA-actifities-i"
tf,e
!hg! -qh"
rmtially speciligd een'ice has reasonably met the need for thwe
Eervrcesln the State in comparison to the exteut to which the need
fo-r--sgch additional servioti has beet meC in ;uch-S6i,;. Su;h
a{$lioqal areas. shall, to the maximum eitent ieasitte, Ue areai
within the priority sen'ices.
jl@) Tft-" plan_foust be developed after coneideration of the data
collec0edby-th€ sl$e education agency under secrion 618(bx3)of the
!;oucatron of the tlandicapped Act.
"(EXi) The plan must piovide that not less than 65 percent of the
amount available to the State under section f25 will Ui expenaea foi
service activitiee in the prioritv services.
"(+). The plqn 4qust brovide ttrat ttie remainder of the arnount
available to the State from allotments under section 125 (after
making the ex^penditures required by clause (i) of thil;;ad;;hj
snau be used t-or service activities for persons with developmental
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disabilities, and the planning, coordination, and administration of,
and the advocacy for, the provision ofsuch services.
"(F) tllre plan must provide that special financial and technical
assistance shdl be given to agencie or entities providing servicee
for persons with developmental disabilities who are residents of
geographicd areas designated as urban or rural poverty areas.
"(5XAXi) The plan must provide that services furnished, and the
facilities in which they are furnished, under the plan for pennns
with developmental diriabilitie will bein accordanc-ewith stdndards
prescribed by the Secretary in regulations.
"(ii) The plan must provide satisfactory assurances that buildings
used in connection with the delivery ofservices assist€d under the
plan will meet standards adopted pursuant to the Act of August 12,
1968 (known as the Architectural Barriers Act of 1968).
'(B)
The plan must provide that services are providd in an
individualized manner consistent with the requirements of section
123 (relating to habilitation plans).
"(C) The plan must contain or be supported by assurances satisfaclory to the Secretary that the human rights of all persons with
developmental disabilities (especialy those persons without familial
protection) who are receiving treatment, services, or habilitation
under programs nssisted undei this part will be protected consistent
with section 110 (relating to rights oithe developmentally disabled).
"(D) The plan must privide-assurances that fhe State-has undertaken affrnnative stei/6 to assure the participation in Dnosramg
under this title of individuals senerallv reorese-ntative of the-oopulation of the State, with partiillar
attinti6n to the participatibri of
members of minority groups.
- "@) The plan muit-provide assurances that the State will provide
the State Plannins Crcuncil with a coov of each annual survev report
and plan of corrdtions for cited deiriiencies oreoared ouniuant to
gection 1902(aX31XB)of the Social Securitv Ait wittr redpect to any
intermediate care facilitv for the mentallv retarded in such State
within 30 davs after thti completion of e.ich such report or plan.
"(6XA) fire plan must provide for the maximum util:izstion of all
available comrnunity resourcee iasludins volunteers seryins under
the Domestic Volun-teer Service Act of [9Zg ana other appiopriate
vgl,rrrtarJ organizations, exoept that such volunteer servi-ces-shall
supplemenl and shall not be in lieu of, servic€s of paid employees.
"(B) The plan must provide
for fair and equitable arrangements
-secretary
(as det€rmined by the
after consultation with tlie Secre
tary of Lalor) to protect the interests of employees atrected by
actions under the plan to provide alternative community living
arrangement senrices, including arrangements desigBed to preserve
employee rights and benefits and to provide training and retraining
of such employees where neceseary and arrangements under which
maximum efforts will be nrade to guarantee the employment of such
employeee.
"(?) The plan also must contain such additional information and
assuranoes as the Secretary. may find nesessary to carry out the
provisions and purposes of this part.
"(c) The Secretarv shall apprirve any State plan and anv modification thereof which compliri-with
thb provisjorui of suhiection O).
The Secretarv shall not Frnallv .li.aoprove a State plan except
- after
rcasonable notice and opmrtuirity ftif a hearinc to the State.
"(dxl) At the request bf anv S-tate. a portion of any allotment or
all'otments of such State unddr this farLfor any frscal year shall be

Rural areas.
Ijrban areas.

42 USC 4152
note.
Post, p.2674.

Ante, p.2669.
Minorities.

Report.

42 USC 1396a.

Volunteer
services.
42 USC 4951
note.
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available to pay onehalf {or such smaller share as the State may
request) of the expenditures found necessary by the Secretary for
the proper aud efficient administration of the State plan appnrced
under this section; except that not more than 5 per centum of the
total of the allctments of such State for any fiscal year, or $50,000,
whichever is less, shall be available for the total expen{itures for

such purposeby all of the State agenciesdesignatcd-undersubsection (bX1XB)for the adnninistrationor superyisionof the adminictration of the State plan. Payments
made
Payrnentsunder this paragraph may be
be made
in advanceor by way of reimbunsement,and in such
as
the Secretarymay determine.
"t2) Any amount paid under paragraph (1) to any State for any
fiscal year shall be paid on condition that there shall be expended
from the State sourcesfor euchyear for administration of the State
plan approved under this section not less than the total amount
expendedfor such purposesfrom such sourcesduring the previous
fiscal year.
.'TtrABIT.ITATIoN

42 USC6023.

PI^ANS

"Snc. 123. (a) The Secretary shall require as a condition to a
State's receiving an allotment inder thie ia* that the State provide
the Secretary satisfactory arisurances that each progmm (including
program$ of any agency, facility, or project) which receives funds
from the State's allotment under this part (1) has in effect for each
developmentally disabled person who receives services from or
under the program a habilitation plan meeting the requirements of
subsection (b), and (2) providee f,or an annual review, in accordance
with subsection (c), of each such plan.
"(b) A habilitation plan for a person with developmental disabilities shall nreet the foliowing requirements:
"(1) The pian shall be-in frting.
"(2) The plan sirall be developed jointly by (A) a representative or representatives of the prograrn primarily responsible for
delivering or coordinating the delivery of services to the penon
for whom the plan is established, (B) such pennn, and (C)
wlere appropriate, such person's parents or guardian or
other representative.
"(S) The plan shall contain a statement cf the long-term
habilitation goals for the person and the intermerliate habilitation objectivee relating to the attainments of sr.lch goals. $uch
goals should include the increase or support of independence,
productivity, and integration into the commulity
for the
person. Such objectivee shall be stated specificail:, and in sequence and ehall be expressed in behavioral or other tcrms that
provide measurable indiceg c I progress. The pian ehall (A)
deecribe how the objectives will be achieved aird the harriers
that might interfere with the achievement of t!:er:e, (B) state an
objective criterira and an evaluation procedure and schedule for
determining whether guch objectivee and goals are being
achieved, and (C) provide for a prosram coordinator who will be
resDoneible for the implementaiion-of the elan.
'(4) The plan
shall contain a statement (irl readily understandable form) of specific habilitation sen'ices to be provided,
shall identify each agency which will deliver such servibes, shall
describe the personnel (and their oualifications) neceesary for
the provision-of such services, and ;hail specify the date df the
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initiation of each sen'ice to be provided and the anticipated
duration ofeach such service.
"(5) The plan shall specify the role and objectives of aU prties
to the implementation of the plan.
"(c) Each habilitation plan shall be reviewed at least annually by
the agency primarily responsible for the delivery of services to the
penqn for whom the plan was established or responsible for the
ooordination of the delirrcry of gen'ioes to such'person. In the coune
ofthe review, such penson and the person's parente or guardian or
other representative elull be given an opportunity to review euch
plan and to participate in its r€vision.
"gf,Atc pt.lNNrNc oorrNcrra
"Spc. 124. (aXl) Each State which rcceives assistance under this
part thall establish a State Planning Council which will sertveas an
advocate for persons with developmental disabilitiee. fire membere
of the State Plannins Council of a State shall be appointed bv the
Governor of the StatE fiom anonc the reaidents of'tfiat State. fire
Governor of each State ghall ma[e appropriate prorrisions for the
rotation of membership on the Council of that State. Each State
Planning Council shall at all timee include in its nermbership
rep'resentatives of the principal State agBnciee(including the State
agency that edministers funds prwided under the Rehabilitation
Act of 1S18,the State asency thaatadministers funds provided under
the &lucation of the tlandicapped Act and the Shite agency that
administerrs funds provided uniler title XXK of the Sociai SAurity
Act for pennns with dwelopmental disabilities), hrgher education
training facilities, each universiW amliated facility or satelite
center in the State, the State protection and advocacv $/stem estab
lished under section ll$ local-agencieE,and nongweinie,ntal agBncies and private nonprofit Sroups concemed witlisen'ices to persons
with developmental digabilitiee in that State.
'(2) At-leist
onehalf of the membenhip of each euch eouncil Bhall
consiat ofpensons who"(A) are persons with developnental ilisabilities or parents or
guardians ofsuch pensong or
'(B)
ale immediate relativea or cuardians of persons with
mentally impairiqg darelopmental aEaliUUes,
who are not employeee of a State agency which rreceiveefunds or
providea services under this part who ane not nanaging employees
(as defined in section 1126(b)bfthe Sociat Securiry Act) ofany other
entity which receives funds or pnorrideaeerices under this part" and
wbo are not persons with an maership or control interest (wittrin
the meaning-of section 1124(aXB)of tde Social Security Act) with
respect to such an entity.
"(8) Of the members of the Couneil described in paracraph (2F
'(A) at least
one-third shall be persom witJr dev6lopmental
disabilities, and
"(BXi) at least onethird shall be individuals described in
subparagraph (B) ofparagraph (2), and (ii) at least one ofsuch
individuals shail be an immediate relative or rnrardian of an
-inqtitutlonalized person with a dwelopmental diJability.
"(b) Each State Plaining Council shallj
"(l) develop jointly with the State agency or agencies designated under section lzAbXlXB) the State plan required by this

Establishment.
42u{' 6024.

zgUSC?0rnote.
zousc 8?1.
42usc rss6.
Post,p.2679.

re usc rs20a-5.
42usc l320a-8.
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the specification of services under section

__"(2)-monitor, review, and evaluate, not lees often than annuall_y,-theilnplementation of such State plan;
"LCIto the ma:rimrrrn extent feasible, reriew and connent on
all State plgn! in the State which relate to programs
a,trectinC
personn with developmental disabilities; and
"(4) eubmit to tf,e Secretary. throich the Governor. such
periodic reports on its activitiij as the-Secretary may reasonably request, and keep such records and affod suih aoce88
thereto as the Secretary frnds necessary to verify such reports.
"gtAtt Ar.l,oluxt|Is
'Src. 125.
(afl) For each fircal year, the Secretary shalt, in
aacordanoe with regulations and thir pirac?aptl allof the silnr
appropriated for nrcrh year under gection 130 airone the States on
the basis of-

"($) tbe popul,ation,
"(B) the-exient of ireed for genricesfor personswith develop
mental disabilitie& and
"(C)the finaaciai nee4
of the reepectiveStates. Srins allottd to the Statee under this
gectionEhallbe usedin accordancewith approvedState olaneunder
sectionlZp,tor the pr,orisionunder euchpllns of services'forpersons
with dervelopmental
disabilitie&
"(2) Adiushents in the amounts of State allotmente based on
subparagraphs(A), (B), and (C) of poracraDh(1) may be made not
mo-reoften tban annually.the Seci€taryeLaU-notify Statesof any
adjushent made not le*, tlan gix monlhs before U{e Ueqinningrif
tlrc fiscal year in which suchadiustmentis to take effect"
."(3XA)Exe-pt as providedin-paragrapn(4),for any fiscal year the
auotnent under paracraph(1)"(i) to eachof Amehcin Samoa.Guarn.the Vircin Islands.the
$mmonwealth of the Nortlrern Mariaia Islande or the thrst
Teqntory o,fthe Pacific Islands may not be less tlan $fOO,OOO,
and

^^:(ii)lg any-other State may not be less than the grpater of
$250,000,or the amount of tf,e allotnent (determindA without
regard $ suboectioF-(d))_reoeivedby the State for the fiscal year
ending September 80, 1984.
"(B) No,tr/irlstanding iubpqrqgaph (A), if the ag8regate of the
gmounta to be a[ott€d to_each State pursuant to subparagraph
(A)
-under
in any fiscal year exceeds the total- amount aporoiriatid
section 130 for guch frscal year. the amount to be-rillolted to a State
for such frscal year shal lie an amount which bears thi same ratio
to-the amouut which is to be allotted to the State pursuant to such
qubparqgraph ag the total amount appropriatcd unaei section iSO
for such. fiscal ye-ar bears to the total- of the amount required to be
appropriated under such section for allotments to provid6 each Stat€
with,the allotment- required by such subparagraph-.
-14rrn
any case in which amounts appropriated under section 180
for-a fiscal year exceed $4?,000,000,tliC a[otnent under paragraph
(1) for such fiscal year_ "(A) to each of American Samoa, Guam, the Virgin Island&
the Commonwealth of the Nortbern Mariana tda;ds, or ttxi
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Trust^ferritory- of the Pacifrc Islands may not be lese than
$160,000;and
-"(B) to eachof the severalState6,hrerto Ri@, or the District
of Columbia"
Colunbia may not be leestban 9900,000.
"(q)
In deterqrining,
i) -It
deterqining, for purpoeesof para$aph (lXB), the extent of
"(5)
need--in-any_State for seryiceo for persons with developmental
disabilitieg,-the Secretarv shaU take into account the scADeand
extent of the senricesdescribed,pursuant to section 122OX2-XC),
in Ante, p.2670.
the State plan ofthe State.

"(b) YYhenenerthe State plan approved in accordance with section
122 pnovidee for prticipahon
of-more thnn one State agenw in
adnini*ering or supendsing the adninistralbion of desimit€d Dortions of the State plan, the State may apportion its allotuent adone
such agencies in a mnnner which, to ilie satisfaction of the Sccri
tary, iE reasonably related to the responsibilities assigned to such
agencigs in-carqyitrg out the purpcee of the State ptin. tr'unas so
apportioned to State agenciee may be combined withother State or
Federal funds authorited to be sbent for other Dumose& orovided
ttrc purposes gf the State plan irill receive pr,ollortionaitri benefit
fmm the combination.
^'(c) Whcnever the State plan approved in amrdane with sestion
122 provides for cooperative or j6int effort between States or be
twee-n or among-agencieq, public or private, in more than one State,
portions of funds allotted-to one oi more'such oooperatine States
may be cpmbined in accordance with the agreemenits behieen the
agencieeinvolved"
'(d The
amount of an allotment'to a State for a fiscal vear which
the Secretary determines will not be required bv the State aurins
the period for which it is available for the purooe; for which allotteii
shall be available for reallotmen! by the Stforetary from time to
tine, on such date or dates as the Secretarv mav fix-ftut not earlier
than thirty days after the Secretarv has-pubiished notice of the
intention of the Secretary to make such reallotment in the Federal
Register), to other States with reapect to which such a determination
las not been made, in proportion to the orisinal allotments of euch
States for such fiscal year, but with such pioportionate amount for
any of such other States beine reduced to-thri extent it exceeds the
sum the Secretary egtimates euch State needs and will be able to use
during such periid; and the total of such reductions ehall be similarly reallottcd among the States whose proportionate amounts
were not,so reduced. Any amount so reallotdd to a State for a frscal
year shall [e deemed tobe a part of its allotment under sub€ection
(a) for such fiscal year.
"pAyMEatrs tlo rHE srATEgnon ILANNING, ADMINI8TB,ATIoN
ANt,

'Src.
!26. From each State's allotments for a fiscal year under 42usc6026.
sec{ion 1?5, the State shall be paid the Federal share oi the expeudi- Ante.p.2tt76.
tures, other than expenditures for construciion. incurred durine
euch year _under its-$tate plan approved undei this part. Sucf,
paynents shall be made from time to time in advance on fhe basis of
estiqstes by the Secretary of th-e sums the State will expend under
the-State plagr, except thbt such adiustments as nay bi neceesary
shall be made on accorrnt of previously made underpayments or
overln;mente under this eection.
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42Vsc 6027.

"Src. 1211.fiIhenever the Secretary, after reasonable notice and
opportunity for hearing to the State Planning Council and the

fttJ#fii5:

Ante, p.267O.

Ante, p.2676.

StateagencydeignatedpursuantIo section122(bX1)

"(1) there is a failure to omply substantiallv with anv of the
provisions required by section-I22 to be inchided in ttie State
pran;or
'(2) there is a failure to
complysubgtantiallv with anv resulations of the Secretarywhich are-aoolicableto lhis Dart.the Secretaryshall noti6'such State Cduncil and agenlv oi asencieg
that further paymentsri'ill not be made to the Stite rinder Eection
125 (or, in the discretion of the Secretarv, that further oayments
will not be made to the State under section 12b for acUvities i;
qhich there is such failure), until the Secr€tary is satisfied that
there will no longer be sudh failuie. Until thi Secretarv is so
satisfied,the Secretaryshall make no further payment to the State
under section 125,or shall limit further pavm6ni under section l2E
to suchState to activities ia which there ii io suchfailure.
"NoNDUpLrcATtoN

42 USC 6028.

"Snc. 128. In determining the amount of anv State's Federal share
of the expenditureo incurred by it under d State plan approved
under eection 12,therc shall be disr€sarded (1) anv iortion-tif such
expenditurca which are financed bv Federal fundi irovided under
any provision of law other than seation 125, and (2[the amount of
any non-Federal funds required to be expeinded as a c'ondition of
receipt of such Federal funiis.
:
"APPBAI5By srarrg

42 USC 6029.
Sup;r.

"Src. 129. If any State is dissatisfied with the Secretanr's astion
gnder-sgction 122(c) or section lZI, such State nay appdal to the
Unitcd States ourt of appeals for the circuit in whiih iri& State is
located, by frling a petiti6n with such court within sixtv daw after
such action. A copy of tlre petition shall be forthwith transmitted bv
the clerk of the court to the Secretarv. or any officer desisnat€d bv
the Secretary for that purpose. fire S6dretarv-thereumn s$AU fle ii
the court the record ofthe proceedings on wf,ich the Secretarv based
the- action, as provided in- section zttZ of title 28, United-States
Code. Upon the filins ofsuch petition, the court shall have iurisdiction to affrrur the action of the Secretary or to set it aside, i-n whole
or in -part, temporarily or pemanently, but until the filing of the
re@rd, the Secretary may modify or set aside the order of the
Secretary. The frndings of the Secretarv as to the facts, if supported
by substantial evidence, shall be conclirsive, but the courL foi cood
cause shown, may remand the case to the Secretarv to talie fur{her
evidence, and the Secretarv may thereupon make-new or modified
findingB of the fact and irav inoaifv the previous action of thC
Secretary, and shall file in the cou-rt the-record of the further
proceedings. Such new or modified frndines of fact ehall likewise be
conclusiye if-supportedby subetantial evidence. fire judgment of the
court affrrming or setting aside, in whole or in part, any action of
the.Secrctary shall be final, subject to review by the Supreme Court
of the Uriir;ed States upon certibrari or certifirbtion as provided in

98 STAT.26?9
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section 1254 of title 28, United States Code. The comrnencement of
proceedinge under this section shall not, unless-so specifically.or'
ilered by the court, operate as a stay of the Secretary's action.
"AttrHoRIzAnoN oF AppBoPRrATtoNs
"Ssc. 130. For allotments under section 125, there are authorized
to be appropriated $50,250,000for fiscal year 1985, $53,400,000for
fiscal year 11)86,and $56,500,000for fiscal year 198?.
"PART C-PnomcrroN

AND Anvoclcv

or lxnrvrnulr,

42USC6030.
Artte,p.2676.

RIGnrs

"PURPosE
"Snc. 141. It is the purpose of this part to provide for allotments to
and human rights
support a system in ebch-State to prdtect the legal
-accordance
with sec'
of fersons with developmental dfuabilities in
tion 142.
"sYstrEMREeurnED

42 USC604i

"Snc. 142. (a) In order for a State to receive an allotment under
-part B"11) the State must have in effect a system to protect and
advocate the rights of persons with devel,opmental disabilities;
"(2) such svstem must"(A) liave the authority to pursue legal,-administrative,
and other appropriate remedies to ensure the protection of
the rights of sdch pennns who are receiving treatment,
services, or habilitation within the State and to pmvide
information on and referral to progpms and services
developmental
addressing the needs of personi frth
disabilities;
"(B) not be administered by the Stat€ Planning,Council;
"(C) be independent of any agency which provides treatment, servicee, or habilitation to persons with developmental disabilities: and
"(D) except is provided in subsection O), be able to obtain
access to the records of a person with developmental dis'
abilities who reside in a facility for pensons with develop
mental disabilities if"(i) a complaint has been received by the system from
or on behalfofsuch person; and
"(ii) such person iloes not have a legal guardian or
the State oi the designee of the State is the legal
guardian ofsuch Denpn:
"(3) th6 State must provide assturancesto the Secrefary that
funds allotted to the State under this section will be used to
supplement and increase the level of funds that would otherwiSrebe made available for the purposesfor which Federal funds
are provided and not to supplarit stich non-Federal funds;
"(4) the State must proitide assurances to the Secretary that
such system will be provided with a copy of each annual survey
reporfand plan of corrections for cited deficiencies made pursuani to section 1902(aX31XB)of the Social Security Act with
respect to any intermediate care facility for the mentally re'
tariled in the State within 30 days after the completion of each
such report or plan; and

42 USC 60'12.

Report.
'12USCl3etia

98 STAT. 2680

Infra.

Ante, p.2678

Prohibition
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^ "(5) the State must provide assurancessatiefaclory to the
Secretary that the agencyimplementing the systemwill not be
redesignatedunless ther-e is-good cause for fhe redeeignation
and unless notice hag been given of the intention to maEeeuch
redesignation to perrons vrith developmental ilisabilities or
their representatives.
j'(b) Prior to October 1, 1986,the provisions of paragraph (2XD)of
qubeection(a) sbaU not apply
to ani State in which tf,e iaws otttre
-r€quinit
State prohibit the sl'stem
under guch subeection from
o-btaining accessto the records of a person with developmental
disabilities under tlre conditionsdescrihlt in such panryraph-.
"(cXl) To assist States in meeting the requirembnts-of iubeection
(a),-theSecretary-shallallot to theStates thle amounts appropriated
under section 14i|.Allotments and reallotmente of euch-6un&shall
be made on the same baeis as the allotments and reallotments are
made under tlre first sentenceof subeection(aX1)and subsection(d)
of section125,exceptthat in any casein which"(A) the total amount abpropriatpd under section 143 for a
fiscal year is at least S11,000;000-"(i) the allotment of each of American Samoa,Guam, the
Virgin Islands, the Commonwealthof the Northern Mariana Islands, and the Tnrst Territory ofthe Pacifrc Islands
for such fiscal year sball not be lees than 980,0fr); and
"(ii) the allotment to each of the several Siateg, Puerto
Rico, and the District of Columbia for such fiscal year shall
not be leesthan S1b0,000:
or
"(B) the total amount appropriated under section 143 for a
frscal year is less than $11;000,000,
the allotment to each State
(other than Guam,the Commonwealthof the Norttrern Mariana
Islands, Anierican Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust
._Terrilory of the Pseifrc Isiands) shdl not be less than $50,000.
"(2) A State may use not more than 5 percent of any allotment
under this subsectionfor the costsof monitoring the adiinistration
ofthe systemrequired under subsestion(a).
"(3) Notwithstanding paragraph (1), if the agglegate of the
amounts of the allotmente to be made in accor,ilancewith such
paragrapU for any fiscal year exceedsthe totat of the emounts
appro-priatedfor such allotmente under section 148,the amount of a
State's allotment for such frscal year rhell bear the-sameratio to the
amount otherwise determined under such paragraph as the total of
the amounts appropriated for tbat year uider-seition 143 bears to
the aggregateamount requir€d to nake an allotment to each of the
Statesin acoordancewith pragraph (1).
"afrrHonrzamou oF AppBopBrATtoNs

42 USC 6043.
Antc,p.2679.

"Src. 143.For allotmente under section 142,there are authorized
p \ approp{gted S1-8,?50,gqq
for fiscal year 1985,914,600,000for
fipcal y-ear!986, and S16,500,000
for fiscal year 198?.The provisions
ofeection 1918oftitle 18,United StatesCode,sball be apilicable to
all moneln authorized under the provisionsotihis sectioi.-
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"PttBDos

"Snc. 151.-!'lre pulpce of this lurt iB to provide for grants to
university affiliakn fdcilities to asJistin ttre drovision of iit€rdisciplinary training the conduct of sewioe dedonstration proram+
and the disseminationof information which will increase-and gur
port-the independence,pruductivity, and intcgration into the coimunity of personswith developmentaldisabilitiee.

Grants.
42usc 606r.

Aumonrrr
"GBA,NT
"Src. 1-52.(a) trbom appropriations under section 1&1,the Secre- 42 USC 6062.
tary shall make grants iii uiiversity affiliated facilities'to assist ir
Post, p.2683.
the eqlqinistration and operation of the activitiea descriH in section
Ante, p.2663.
'CI1{P(18).
The^Sggretarymay make one or more grants to a university
affiliated faci$ty rlceitins a grant under suEection (a) to suppoit
oneor '(1)
mrlre of tbe following a*ivities:
Conductinc"(A) a stualyof the feasibititv of establishinsa rrniversity
affiliated facility or a sateUitdoenterin an a6a not servd
by a nniversitv atrliated faciUtv, includinc an aseessment
of the needsdf the area for nidh a facillty or oenten or
"(B) a gtudy of tlre ways in which such dniyersitv aftliatcd facility, singly or jriintlv with otlrer university afEliatcd facilitiee which have receivedasaat under suMion
(a), can assist in establishinc one or-monesatellite oentes
which would be locatcd in areasnot senredby a university
affliat€d facitity.
A study under subparagraph(A) or nrbparagraph (B) shan be
saried out in oonsultationwith the Statb Planninc Council for
the State in which the univereitv affiliatcd faciliF conductine
the gtudy is locat€d and the StLte Planninc Coincil for th6
State in which the university
- affiliated fa6lity or satelllte
centerwouldbeestablished.
"(2) Provisionof servier€lated trainins to narents of persons
with dweloprmentaldisabilitbiea,profeedon€.iis,volunt&rs, or
other persmnel to enable euch parent& prcfeasionals,volunteerg, or personnelto provide senices to increaseor maintain
the indepgndene, proiluctivity, and intqration into the community of personswith developmentaldisabilities.
"(8) Conducting an appiieii reaearch Dr.txram desimed to Research and
prcducemor.eefficient aiid etrective me$ioAi-tl,l for thle deliv- developrnent.
sendcesto pertons with developmeni;aldisabilities, and
-e1'y^of
(Q for,the trainind of profeeeionalgpaiaprofessionals,and paren[s wno provrdetheSeserioes.
Tlg ++gu"lofa grant under paragraph(t) may not exceed928,000. Prohibition.
"(c, 't'ne Uecretarymay make qrants to nav mrt of the costsof
^crants
establishing gatellifu centers anE may rnife
to satellite
centers to pay Frt of their administnition andbperation costs.A
satellite center which receives a r:rant under tllis section may
enCqgeF^t!g activities describediu-eubparagraph(A), (E), or (C) of
section10413).
- i'({Xl)_Thg Secretarymay not make a grant under subsection(c) Prohibition.
for the fiscal year endingon September30; 1985,to a satellite center

98 STAT. 2682
Ante.p.2670.
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which has not received a grant under such subsection or section
t2l(c)
{gs mch section was ii eff-ectprior to October i;igg4 uniess_

''*g,:bttf
tffifHif$f{,im"f;
ffi [i,""Sl*#:n

Prohibition.

center, exoeptthat such studv shal not be required to 6ntain
an assessmentofthe needfoi such center in the area in which
suchenter will be located:or
"(B) a study asgistedunier section121(bxl)(asin effect prior
to Octoberl, 1984)has establishedtfre ferisibilib;of estsblifting
or operatingsuchcenter.
1'(2)The Fgc^retarymay not make a grant under eubsection(a) or
subsection.(c)
fq1-afrsqal-fqr beginninEafter SeptembeiBO,-tSid,to
a univereit5raffiliated fiicility o=ra sa:ts[it€ oeitcr which'has iot
reoeived^ggant under this iection or s€ction 121(as iuch siCion
wasin e'ffectprior to Oc{oberl, 1984)unlees'(A) a-study assist€d
irnder subsection CIXfx0 has been
onduqtg wilr rc8pectto guchfacility or oenterby a university
affitiatdfacilitrl: ahd
"(B) guchstuat -hss_.estabtished
the feasibility of estab[shing
or operatingsuchfacilit5ror center.
t'aPFIIcAII€)N8

42 USC 60G|.

Ante,p.2663.
Ante, p.zffiL

Human rights.

'Snc. 153. (a)
Not later 'h-n si! months after the date of ttre
enactme_nt
of the DevelopmentallXsabilitieEAct of 1984,tbe Secrc
lary.shallgtablieh by n*futation standardsfor univertitv affiUated
mcrrrtrcs.Sucb standardsshall rcfl€ct the enecialneeds-ofrrersons
with developmentaldisabilities who are ofiarloru agee-;tid sbatt
tltcludg perfomanoe standards rel,atinc to each of-th6 activitiee
describeal
in sectionl0AfB).
"O)_Nogrants may be iade rinrbr eectionlE2 unlesean anplication thgrcfor is suhnitt€d to, and apprwed bv. the Secretan':'Such
an applicati-ons-hallbe sub;itt€d iri such ftirn-ana nann6r,-ana
conlain such infomation, aa the Secretary may reouire. Sudh an
application sha! be appnived by the Sbrrdtary---onti-iftne-appUca-tron @_ntaina
or is eupportedby ieasonableassuranoesthat..(r) tbo
noeking of the gant will (A) not regult in anv
qecr€asein the use ofState,local, and other non-Federalfunds
for-senrioq for pereonswitl aeveitopmentat
disabilid; and for
training,of per:ons to provide sttch eenis. which firnds would
grantl
be madeavailable tb the applicanL and
Qlept for,such
(lt) be.used to-su_pple-mgnt_an4
to the extent prir[ticabl4 increasetJrelevel of suc,hftDds:
. "(zxCI.the ap.plicanf,s_faciii-6is in fu! compliancewittr the
stanqads €stablished'rndmnr5section(d. or
_ :'(BXi) the applicant is nskinc orhiditial DflEneEstoward
b_ringingthe facility into oompliinoe with sucli *inaards. ara
(ii) the facility will, not later than three years after the drite of
approv-alof-the initial application or the date standards arc
promutgated under gubsection-(d, whicherveris later, fully
oomplywith suchstandards:and
_ "(.8) the human rlchts 6f all persons with developmental
disabilitiee(eapecially-thoee
personi without familial pnitcctionl
who are rcceiving treatment, services,or habilitation under
pmgrams assistedunder this part will be nrptpctedconsistent
ryith -section 110 (relating to rights of the developmentally
disableil.
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"(c) The Secretarvshall establish such a processfor the review of
applicationsfor grants under section 152 as will ensune,to the Ante.p.26br.
maximum extent feasible, that each Federal agency that provides
funds for the direct support of the applicant's-facfity revfews the
application.
_ "(qxl) If the total amount appropriratedunder section 1!l for t Infti.
fiscal year is at least $8,500,000,the amount of any srant under
eectionl52la) ta a university affiliated facilitv shall nbtle lessthan
$l?5,000 for such frscal veir and the amou-ntof any erant under
sectio! 154c) to a satellite center shall not be less ttiirn- 9?5,000for
suchfiscal year.
"(2) lf the total emount aDpropriatd under section 154 is lesg
than $8,500,0fi),the amount tri ariv grant under section L52(d tn a
university affiliat€d facility ghall nof,be less than S150,000for such
fiscal year and the amouit of any grant under sectioir 152(c)to a
sateUite center shall not be less than $?5,000for such frscal year.
"A(trHoRIzATroN oF AppRopRIATIoNs
purpose of making grants under section 1b2,
.- "SEc. 15,1.!'or the -to
there are authorized
be appropriatril Tg.OOO.OOO
for fiscal vear
l!qq, $9,600,fi[ for frscal yeai-1986, and $10,10{i,000 for frscat }ear
198?.
"PABT F-SpecrAL Pnormt GnHrrs

42usc 6064.

ttPLtBPogE

fire pxrpose of this part is to provide for grants for
. "SEc..161_.
demonstration projects to inctease and suoDort the independence.
qrodgctivitn and int€eration into the co-l,i'unity of perions witti
developmentaldisabilifies.

42 USC6081.

"cnANTAtrrlroRtry
"Snc. 162-(a) Ttre
may make grants to public or nonprofit private entitiee for"( 1)demonstrationproiecta"(4) which are-con-ducted
in monethan one State,
"(B) which involve the participation of two or niore Federal departmentsor ageniies.or"(C) which are otheiqdseof national sienifrcance.
and which hold promise of expandins or oiherwise improvins
services to persons with developmenf,aldisabilities tesirecialti
those who are multihandicapprid or digadvantased.iniludinl
Native Americans, Native Hb-waiians,and othei uirderserveii
groupe);and
"(2) technical assistanceand demonstration proiects (including research,training, and evaluation in connecti6n with such
projects)which hold promiseof expandins or otherwise improving protection and aiivocaqf senriaedrelitine to the State pro
tection and advocacysysteti descriH in secti-on142.
Projectsfor the evaluation and assessmentof the qualitv of serwices
provided persons with developmental disabilities- whiih meet the
requirementsof aubparagrapbg(A), (B), and (C)of paragraph(1) may
Derncludedas projects f-orwhich grants are authorized under such
paragraph.
"(b) No grant may be madeunder subeection(a) unlessan application therefor has beengubmittcd to, and approvedby, the Sed6tary.

42 USC 6082.

Ante, p.2679.

Prohibition

98 STAT. 2684

Human rights.
Ante, p.2670.

Ante, p.2669

42usc608s.

Report

42 USC 1396.

42 USC 1396n.
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Such application shall be in such fom, submitted in such 'nanner,
and contain such hfomation as the Secretarv
shall bv reculatioi
-such
prescribe. [re Secretary rnay not approve
an- application
unlesseach State in which thdapplicail's prcject wiU be 6.6nducted
has a State plan approrredunder-s€ctionlE, ^d,unlees the applicat_ion-providesasauranoesthat the human rights of dl personswith
developmentaldisabilities (especiaUythoeepersonswitf,out familial
prolection) who are reoeiving tneahent, sendces,or babilitation
under projects_assist€d
undeithis part will be proiected consistent
with section U0 (relatins to the rirhte of tle developmentallv
disabled).fire Secretaryshall provide [o the State Plannnig Council
for each State in which an applicant's prrject will be conductedan
opportunity to review the application fol such project and to submit
its commentson the application.
-"(c) Pa5mentsundei-grants under subcection(a) may be made in
advanceor by way of reimbursement and at such intervals and on
such conditions, as the Secretary finds neceesary.The amount of
any grant under subeection(a) sha[ be determined by the Secretary.
"AUmroBIzAnoNor AppnopBrAttoNs
'snc._16{}.
!o carry out this part, there are authorized to be
appropriatd $_2,?0O,Ogg
for fiscal year 1985, 92,800,000for fiscal
year 1986,and 93,100,000
for fiscal year 1982.":
sErrDyoN rNraRilEDrAtr
FoanIE MarrAr,Ly
"_ffi#tr*trr
Sec. 3. (a) tlithin six montbs after the date of enactment of thin
Act, the Secretaryof Health and Human Servicesshall prepare and
transmit to the Corrgressa report ontaining(l) recommendationsfor improving seryicesfor mentally ret?"-dgdper_sons
and personswiih dev6'lopmental
-under disabilitiipo
vided under an approved State plan
title XIX of-the
Social Security Act-so that the minner in which euch senices
are provided will increase the independence.-retarded
produstivi& and
integration intg the community of mentally
p""**
and.personswith dwelopmental disabilitie;'
(2) recommendationsfor eenricesprovided for mentallv e
tarded persons and persons with iievelopmental disabiiiUeg
under waivers granted under section 1915(c)ofthe SociatSecuri$-Ac! so that tbe manqer in which euchservicesare provided
can be inproled to increasettre independence,productiiity, and
rnt€grauon into the community of mentally
retarded -Dersotrg
-and
and personswith developmentaidieabilities;
- (3) commenls by each-of the offircialsspeeifiedin clausee(2)
through (4) of eubsection(b) on the reco'imentiations included
in the report pu:suant to paragraph (1), including comments
concerningthe efrect of auch reconomendations,
if implemented,
- on prognamscarried out by such offrcials.
. .Olflp Secrglaly,-in preparing ttre report required by subsegfion
(a),
shall consult with(1) the Adninistrator of the Ilealth Care Financing Administpti,on of the Ilepartment of Health and Hrrman Snices (or
the deeigneeof the Administrator);
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(2) the Commiseionerof the Administration for l)evelopmen'
tal Disabilities of the Ilepartment of Health and Human Senicea(or the designe€of the Commiseioner);
(3)the Clairman of tlre National Council on the Handicapped
(or the desisneeof the Cbairman);and
(4)the ^eiistsnt Secretaryof Educationfor Special&lucation
and Rehabilitative Services(or the desiSneeof the Assistant
Secretary).
ApprovedOctober19,1984.
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